
History was ma e to y by t~e laniing of a 

squadron of Planes. T ey were he ~vy American bombe 

and they came toe rth in oviet Russian. They 

from bases in the west, it the Nazis, and kep 

straight to the land of the Soviets. And so today 

b•gan s~uttle-bo . hing-wit Soviet bases as one 

So no wonder Major eneaal De~ne, head of t~e 

American Military Mission in Russia, tells us: 

"The operations carried o· t today m~rked the first 

large sc le physical collaboration of the air frocea 

of Britain, Russi~ and the United States." 

The Moscow disptach is d telined -

•Eastern Command, United States Strategic Air Force 

Somewhere in Russia." And Gener 1 Dene 

de~lres: "American and Russian sol3iers ha e been 

working day and night for the past few months 

preparing the bases to receive t~e Americ n aircraf~• 

In other words, we have •et up bases in ~ussia-for 



syst m tic uttle- om ing. 



:,;--.A,C. 
While1~timson was g ivin out th t information in 

ash i ngton, British Admiral Sir William James told 

the world that the date for the invasi n will come before 

long. The Admiral is Chief of British Naval Information. 

At that p articular moment a s pokesman fro• 

invasi n headquarters was broadcasting over the radio 

--40- ~-tO«-' 
~'last-minute instructions

0
to civil i ahs in Europe. Be 

warned the patriots of the Nazi occupied countries to 

organize in small roups of four or five, people all 

known to each other. There is danger in large groupa, 

which might include someone who would betray them to 

the Germans. The warning included these words: 1 Get 

teady to lend a hand when the time comes, whether it i ■ 

fire-fi ghting, first aid, observation of the enemy's ... 

movements, or ■z■ merely the monitoring of London's .. 
radio bulletins.• The spokesman added that the next 

broadcast would te on M d 
on ay, June Fifth. 



The Nazi radff/~'tresse to h ve informati n 

-e...~~ 
he Allies~ . assed f:fteen divisions in North 

~ att.,JJ,_ 
th t 

Africa for an attack on southern France,A'o be 

synchronized with the ain invasi n from the lest. 



Over Euro e the air war was interrupted by 

weather from midnight until late this afternoon. 

Then, however, strong formati ons flew over the channel 

and bombed the French invasion coast. Before m·dnight 

the R.A.F. with its heaviest boabers battered the lazi 

defenses and carri ed out tacks over a two hundred 

aile front in France •. 

The British Air Moniatry declares that t~• 

lazia railway syatea has been so successfully broken up 

by syateaatic boabings that it will take the Geraana 

, 
quite a while tor pair it. In fact~ in places it ta 

beyond repair. The British say the accuracy of the 

boabing and the number of the attacks have been such 

that the Germans aa,pear to have abandoned all idea of 

getting all their yards in full working order again. 

Since the attacks be gan the Royal Air Force has attacked 

thirty-eight key rail points. Some of the rai·ds 
•ere so 

J 
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rail centers in Hungary and Rumania - targets fro■ ~hicb 

~ /'>~•~ 
they ~t,.._,ee.dilf .ita• .. lo,,,, on to nearby Russia. 

So 
S-0 tt ts i>ek111 fei- ~l'an~•d--Mt,t the raid againat Bun1ar7 

and Rumania today constituted that first ahuttle-bo■bin1 

tr i p to Rue s i a . 

There bas been plent1 or talk about refusal 

of the Soviets to per■it A■ erican and Britiab air power 

to use bases in Russia - and now we have the fact that 

A■erican bases on Soviet territory have been in 

preparation, and •■xaz■x••*••HJ were actually in uat 

today. 

This is a fact of such hiatory-■akin& 

importance in the war that it throws into ■■att,a■ 

eclipse the other items of air war news - although fro■ 

Britain a new record-breaking blow was struck, when 

American heavy bombers aade their heaviest assault 

against the French invasion coast. Fifteen hundred f■z 
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r il cen r in un P, ry n um nia - tar ~t f rom 

hich thy fle r adily on ton arby ussia. o the 

rai a ainst Hungary and Rumania today constituted 

that fi~st shuttle-hombin trip to Russia. 

The prompt com aent ·rorn ,aE.h in ton is that thia 

new development removes a blind spot from the aerial 

bo~bin • map of urope -- in . ustrial sectors of Eastern 

Germany which hitherto have been protected by distance 

frcm Britiab and Italian bases now are open to Aaerica 

en · British bombing from Rus ias--not to mention the 

Nazi satellites in the Balkans, which are jittery 

already ano are now likely to have the shakes. 
They 

!kaza 

are on the dir ct shuttle route from Italy to Russia. 

The latest fro m oscow is a statement of losses. 

Th e s u t tA. squadron as a b i one it only one 

bomber and one fi ht r i ■ at mi in. 

Th r b been plenty o i t lk a ou refusal of 

the ovi s to permi Am ric an and ritis h a ir po\er 

to us~ b se in u ~ia - and new we ha v thP ct that: 

.meri ;a n b a ~ on ovi t rr i ory h ve oe 1n 
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pr p r t. · n ·.na w r tu · lly in U " today. 

u pl ns ior lh i •ere 

bro c at t l1 e con f r nc of or i gn ~ini ters at 

Josco 1 t year, ana ere laborete in the Roosevelt, 

Churchill and t 110 tal sat Th ran. PlAns to be 

put into practice now. 

Thi s i a facto uch history-makin importanc 

in th war that it throws into eclipse the other iteas 

of air war news - althou from Britain a ne• record-

breakin~ blo• wao struck, •hen Ame r ican heavy bombers 

made their heaviest as s ualt a ainst the French invasio 

coast. Fitten hundred .....,_ 

> 
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of General Jia■y Doolittle's Flying Fortresses and 

Liberators smashed at Nazi fortifications - and the 

British R.A.F. hit the Nazia last night - with a double 

assault launched fro■ Britain and fro■ Italy - a 

one-two punch at night. 

I -
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F ... o i I 1 n 

' N \II ' uinea, ll e word toni ht 

.i."a vorable. en 1 4cArt u 's roops hav found the 

oin tau h in th 1r attt!mpt to ta~e the ~ okme r air 

0 0. e, wl1 i ch is tl e nuw er one oojective at B iak.K70f 

late, t Jap have be n cavi in rather easilJ when 

American amphibious ope tione have hit thera.~n 

BiaA Islana they have bee puttinL up a bitter nd 

i 

power ul fi ht---stubbornl defendin o mer air baae, 

n e of tne Phillipine 

Islands. Now, however, ents have been lande 

to aid the attackin troops, supplies. 

And the invasion sur iopatch from 

Allied head _uarters states that 

•••• riven to th top of "okaer Ridge. That's a er 

o hi h round do ~inatin t e lyin ield, a ru ed 

rid g e ro • whic the J p · sttilJlished po~erful 

ositions. Th e e now h ve b e n ta en, an f rom the 

hi h rouna ti e A neri i::: 11 • can look o~ n on t h e f lying 

1ield "' l i ch tt /l oo to e i t l ano t er vi orous 

t i. ru st. ---------



Here is one of those coincidence• that make us 

gape at the appropriateness of things. Over in England 

today, an American flyin g officer, Major George Bravos o 

Chicago, was driving in a j~ep through an Englieh 

~fu~ 
village. Be was just passing a cottage, when there wae 

I\ 

an explosion and out dashed a seventy year old aan with 

hi• clothing •~laze. The Major ~opped ou~of the Jiwp 

&eaui-4d•e~•~b~•~4Ui~,o~t~~•• .. ••• .. •ec•a•o•s-•■~c seized the old ■an, and 

tried to beat out the fla ■es with his bare banda. 

Be couldn't do it that way, so he ran back to the J••P 

and yanked out a fire extinguisher. That did the trick, 

and the Major hurried the aged victim to an Aaerican 

hospital. There a flight surgeon adainistered blood 

plasma, and announced that the old man would recover -

okay. 

The coincidence became ' apparent when they 

discovered what had happened. From an American plane 

flying overhead, a gas tank had broken loose, and had 



crashed through the roof of 

An American ■ isbap! {jgJ ~ 
" 

the cottage and exploded. 

American officer in a jeep 

happened to be driving past at that •••r ■oment to eave 

the life of the old man who■ the explosion had set on 

fire. 



Today 'ope Pius the Twelfth spoke for 

aoderation in t~e war, moderation in victory. He 

expressed the fear that the policy of total Yictory 

and unconditional ■urrender would only cause the Geraa • 

to ~ight to the final gasp of de• eration. He uai, •~•* 
peep1e ••• diecueeiPI peece, •••• •••rnati•I •••••••'-•• 

And he declared that a policy 

of vengeance againat the enev will lead that eneay to 

believe bat there is no alternative between tightin1-

on and being destroyed. 

•when once this sharp dile■■a bas entered aen'• 

■ inds,• declared Pius the Twelfth, •its baneful 

influence is a stimulant toward prolonging the war -

even among those who by nat~ral impulse or for z■alx 

realistic considerations would be disposed to a 

reasonable peace." And he continued: "Those who are 

under the domination of such feelings go on, as in a 



hypnotic sleep, thr ugh abysses of unspeakable sacrifice 

and constrain o Lhers to a w~r of extermination.• 

The Pontiff went on to say that there shoul4 

be a just punishment 4 .. 1 cr1m1na s, who have committed 

acts of violence not called for by the conduct of the 

war - violence against persona and things. And he 

advocated what he called: •guarantee• necessary for 

the defense of right againat possible attack• ot 

violence.• In other words, the Vatican issues a plea 

for a ■oderate peace that would punish war criainal1 

and would vide for measures to suppress future 

And Pope Pius spoke of the plight of Rome, witk 

the battle raging at the Roman gates. Be said that 

those who brought destruction against tome would be 

guilty of what he called - •matricide.• ~ eaii ht 



C a:ra::r.;-11&J1:Jl'ddHl"1 &t,8!t-"-O"l'P1!'et1aiee~•~•li4• ... 8t4•t-1t.,..,_i •~••i•••••••.a...JD• e 

V& .. ; • ., -
provi ■ ie11a to ftome !HAL ~._&hlpi. But ti ta 

A 

ia, uu ra rrttf'e at one B@ft 1g11 011 :a, 

Meanwh i le, we hear that in Rome there ia a 

shortage of food-~~• described as appalling. 

And a shortage of water, with people lining up at tho•• 

fa■oua Roman fountains for p.a:1 water to drinl~ 

K•,, are hiding in their hoaes, terrorized - as the 

thunder grows louder fro■ the guns on the nearby 

battlefield. 



ITALY --
The war news froa Italy tonight is dominated by 

two of those roads to Rome. The battlefront extends 

from the Via Casilina through the Alban Billa, on 

across the Appian Way to the sea - twenty-six miles. 

On the Via Casilina, American troops today captured the 

\ 
town of Valaontone, for which they have been fighting 

for long days in bitter battles. The Germans put up 

their usual stubborn and ferocious resistance, but the 

A■ericans battered their way into Val■ontone, and then 

V'C4t 
pushed up the Casilina ~ toward Roae. 

A 

sec~ 
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F 
)At the middle of the battleline 

before Rome1 is the Appian Way, and the key point there 

is the ancient town of Velletri, a powerfully situated 

fortress. For days, Allied troops have battered their wa 

forward, throwing flanking spearheads around Velletri. 

eft4.Today they captured the place, and pro■ptly kept on 

going - thrusting along the Appian Way toward lo••· 

~ 
They found Velletri >,. ■ass of ruins that are 

now so fa■ iliar in the battle areas of Italy, building• 

turned into shattered rubbish, not one left unda■aged -

after the days of bo ■bing ~nd shell fire. Little ia 

left aave historical ■e ■ories - for Velletri has a 

proainant place in the tPle of Rome and its empire. 

I~ was the hoae town of the faaily of Augustus Caesar, 

whose father, a man de~ling with money1 was called -

"The Usurer of Velletri." He married an aunt of the 

lordly Julius Caesar. 



ITALY - J ----
But r n 1. d n y m I \ t, , •. '· I! 

to the purpose lh nan i n1 hl 

And the point is - the to to na ~pt r~ 

Yalmontone and Velletri, ~ the two r t, i ~ 

~"✓uib. 
"89• appear to ,r a break in the German line 

Roae, the line of the Alban Billa.rThe eneay 1 

no sign of weakening in spirit - the fighting i• ! 

the most violent kind. But there are signs to i 

that the Nazi command may be runnin short of re 

in addition t H r 

Goering it 

ecoaing scarce, and t.hey I Vt! 

-

not good for com th ,. 

In captur d Velletri, Lh IU l ' ! ' 

equipment - which is taken n1 ti 1 , t l . 



war. 

, to bold 

main body o 

detail ie ~nnounce■en of 

of 

captu to'1n& 

✓.tary in teras of 

aks raphic evidence o 

of the ?taly, terrain 

_,; 

must conquer. 



Every war has its lost battalion. Thia war 

bas bad several - and tonight we have a loat battalion 

story that should rank as the classic of the■ all. 

In the bitter fighting before Bo■e, a co■pan7 

or American infantry was isolated, cut off for thirty-aiz 

hours without food, water or a■aunition. Bow did the7 

escape? Ibey didn't. They dro•e ahead.- instead.~ 

~-~----~of al■oat fantastic circumstances, they were 

able to tur~ ertain diaaater into a triuapb. 
/I 

When things looked the most desperate for th••• 

they had their break of luck. They captured a prisoner 

who turned out to be a Pole. 1/c. told the■ he had been 

forced with the German Army - under a threat of death 

. 
for his family. Row, he added - he wanted to join the 

Americans, and help them. Help? There was never such 

invaluable help in the world for a lost battalion. The 

Pole showed them where they could find hiddt n German 



supplies nearby, food, guns and ammunition. The 

Americans procured these, and now had eleven Bazi 

machine guns, two mortars, fifty machine piatols, 

• 
■ore rifles than they could use, and abundant ammunition 

for the whole lot of firearms. And the Pole showed the■ 

bow to operate the weapons. 

Whereupon the Lost Battalion attacked, first 

intending to drive back to the American line.But the 

. 
going was ao good that they changed their plan. The 

going, in fact, was ■iraculous. Of course the7 were 

using Geraan weapons, and the lazis around the■ 

recognized the sound of th~se - their own types of gun. 

They thought the Lost Battalion was a German unit, and 

when they found the bullets and shells were coaing fro■ 

German weapons, they yelled and screamed in protest. 

' They thought they were being fired on by their own men. 

All of which threw the Nazis into utter confusion, and 

the Lost Batta1· 
ion was abl e to At ~ ~ o a driv1 forward 



for half a mile. And, coordinating their advance with 

an American tank thrust, they seized a valuable position 

One ironic thing is thie: While the Loat 

Battalion was ueing German weapons, aoae of the Rasia 

were fighting with Americans guns, autoaatic Brownin1 

-t(j-
r if le"' .... they had captured. 

~ 



GERMAN GENERAL 
-- l~-.a-J~ 

auc+~a startling sort of incident that ■ay 

have some bearing on the question of relations between 

the Nazis and the traditional caste of Prussian officer•. 

We hear that Bitler has turned down an appeal aade b7 a 

group of the highest officers o~ the Ger■an Ar■y, a 

group that included Colonel General von Kackenaen. 

lhat was the plea the7 ■ade to &heir Fuehrer? 

Tbe7 asked hi■ to ■oderate a sentence inflicted on 

Lieutenant General Count Sponeci, a sentence that to a 

Prussian officer auat certainly aee■ to be the ■oat 

terrible of all. Count Sponeck, an old line Prussian 

aristocrat, was demoted fro ■ the rank of lieutenant

general to that of a private 1sdldier.,rThis goes back 

to an incident earlier in the Russian war, when Count 

Sponeck was in command of an infantry division in the 

Crimea. His troops defended the Ierch Peninsula against 

« 
WIit Red army drive. Bitler personally ordered the 
/\. 

General to hold out at all costs, and Count Sponeck's 
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division did bold out - awaiting reinforcements that had 

been promised. But the reinforcements never arrived -

~ 
and, to save his division from annhilationi-\Count apa:m:t 

"-ordered W. withdrawal, in spite of Hitler's express 
A 

command. 

presided 

For this he was tried by 

over by~Nu■ber 
a court-martial 

~~-Two aan;A I : ■ ft 

~9, And the court-aartial pronounced a aen"ence 

~ 
beside which). firing squad would have been rather aild-

for a proud Prussian officer. Lieutenant General Cowat 

Yon Sponeck ... reduced to the ■ere grade of a priTate 

soldier in the rank~ Fro■ this fate the highest Geraan 

~ 
officers have been trying to save him.1Ju~~er Fuehrer 

says lo, Nein. Be wants the Count ~nd former 

Lieutenant General to march in the ranks - walk with 

the infantry. 

Y~ c.-..oJ 
~ 



PRIORITY --------

lithin the next month we are going to have a 

nationwide program of what they call Priority Referral. 

It sounds obscure, if not incoaprebensible, but it aeana 

a system of getting a worker for a job. 

~--.,~.-., 
Manpower Commissioner Paul V. Mclutt,'ts ■ iut' u■ 

•i••••, i• ■aJ1 dttf!t&lt BJ 1nu1tagus 

•P Manpower Prio~i., 

to lacee where they are ne-eded ■ost. In other worda, 

if there are men without jobs in one section, these caa 

apply to the United States Employment Service, and then 

~ 
they'll have the opportunity to go to sections ba war 

A 
4"(. 

jobsl\waiting to be filled. !hie prieri\J rele»»al p}•~► 

directed~, UaapeweP Ge■■iavioaer UeNY••• will b& th• 

•~uival@B~ a£ aettias ~, eiga=poats to guide wcrkere ~• 

p,e int.e we ere ~er- ape -aet"dea t1eat,.. 


